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6 General MExE requirements

6.1 High level MExE requirements
The high level requirements of MExE are as follows:

- the means for MExE service provider specific services to be supported by all UEs of a particular class (i.e. the
need for a common set of APIs and development tools), and accessible across a range of networks;

- provide the user with a more sophisticated user interfaces (e.g. browser-like) with a rich variety of MMI
concepts to control and invoke services (i.e. softkeys, icons, voice recognition etc.);

- the user’s and MExE service providers capability to control the “look and feel” of applications and applets;

- the ability of the user to personalise the user interface;

- the ability of the user to personalise services and individual media components of a multimedia service;

- provide support of a wide variety of applications and applets;

- provide the means for MExE service providers to authenticate MExE subscribers;

- provide the user access to Internet and Intranet based applications and applets (via both standard Internet and
Wireless optimised protocols);

- the means to transfer applications, applets and content automatically or on demand to a MExE UE from a MExE
service provider, and upgrade existing applications across the network;

- the means to support direct MExE UE to MExE UE interaction of MExE services;

- the need for an inherent security architecture such that both the MExE UE and MExE server sides of a
connection are authenticated (possibly by a brokerage server), and have access to a range of encryption and
security functions in order to maintain the security and integrity of the network. The MExE service provider
shall maintain security of subscribers personal data and network data, with all aspects relating to network
security being centred on the SIM/USIM;

- the ability for the MExE service provider to charge subscribers for MExE service provider provided MExE
services, at connect time, when downloading, or on usage;

- the means for MExE service provider specific applications and applets on the MExE UE to communicate with
applications in the MExE service environment using industry standard protocols (e.g. a MExE server etc);

- the ability to provide information to MExE service providers (e.g. location information of UE’ for use with
location dependent services);

- the means for MExE service providers and their applications and applets to determine MExE UE capabilities
(i.e. MExE Classmark, technology, supported bearers according to network capabilities and network subscription
etc.). (This shall be used by MExE servers to adapt application and applet transfer to MExE UE capabilities, and
shall be used by applications and applets whilst running to adapt their behaviour to the UE’s capabilities.);

- the opportunity for MExE service providers to apply expertise and software developed for other platforms;

- provision of APIs and tools to develop MExE services which are applicable for MExE UE’;

- the means for the user to manage (i.e. identify version, delete, modify, save etc.) the applications, applets and
content on the MExE UE;

- the means for the user to control acceptance (i.e. by Security Level, level of trust etc.) of applications, applets
and content transferred to the MExE UE. (It shall be possible for the user to finely control a trusted application
or applet’s access rights on the MExE UE, such as reading/writing/deletion of files stored on the MExE UE);

- the means for MExE applications to perform some AT command functionality without compromise to security
of MExE as defined in clause 8;
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- the means for authentication certificates associated with applications to be managed and stored in the
SIM/USIM;

- the ability for a MExE application to negotiate the QoS, and the ability to indicate to a MExE application
changes in the QoS;

- the ability of MExE applications to be notified that handover is about to occur, is occuring or has occurred;

- the means for MExE UE manufacturers to download and upgrade their existing codec in a MExE UE.  A generic
mechanism to download other proprietary software into the execution environment of the UE shall be available
to the manufacturer.  The downloading of platform independent MExE applications, such as streaming audio,
that support multimedia capabilities shall also be possible;

- the means for data to be synchronised between the MExE UE and the MExE service environment;

- -  the ability to support IP multimedia services;

- the ability to discover services offered by the Home Environment, valued added service providers with
associated with the Home Environment, and third parties.

Some of the above requirements are subsequently elaborated.
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